Program and practice elements for placement prevention: a review of interventions and their effectiveness in promoting home-based care.
Preventing unnecessary out-of-home placement for youth with behavioral and emotional needs is a goal of several public child-serving services, including child welfare, juvenile justice, and child mental health. Although a small number of manualized interventions have been created to promote family driven and community-based services and have empirical support, other less established programs have been initiated by local jurisdictions to prevent out-of-home placement. To synthesize what is known about efforts to prevent placement, this article describes the common program and practice elements of interventions described in 37 studies (published in 51 articles) that measured placement prevention outcomes for youth at risk for out-of-home care because of behavioral or mental health needs. The most common program elements across published interventions were program monitoring, case management, and accessibility promotion. The most common clinical practice elements for working with youth were assessment and individual therapy; for caregivers, problem solving skills were most frequently included; and family therapy was most common for the family unit. Effect size estimates for placement-related outcomes (decreased out-of-home placement, decreased hospitalization, decreased incarceration, and decreased costs) were calculated to estimate the treatment effectiveness of the interventions in which the program components and clinical practices are embedded.